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, (j t. ~.. ■ • condition of the Banka of thia city,for the
j.f ( ' : MOBNINQ, jDEC. 3, -186 L aQuih ot December, ax compared with tho I: >. ; .Y|t[. iO Y ' V- = |n»Tiou» month:

.fir ' CITY AFFATSS. —— ggi, , 1
■ f ttITEOSOLOQiCAL OrsE*V.iTIONS for the baxk*. Loans. Specie. Notes of Banka.fe I ••• I - ~ Oa**tU, by G. E. Shaw, Optician, 65 Fifth 1 cjrr-r r —L !_. oth’rß’a

'• - Correeted-OaHy r i.Exchange 1,664.398 326,569 333,101 113,304
•i. .-.‘"V’; •- • IN SCN IN BBAD*. I"S*’.“d “ ; 9&2,M4 .177,216 346,2C8 79,801

* , - O o'clock i w . . <JQ 3**“ SCW 181,162 131,428 87.383’fi ?£**'*• “• ■JS f® , Mechanic*.:.... i 619,119 234,125 69,123 38,399
-V.’ •>».•.■ -'-Vi '• i • ;s 12 •** N. -

- - -00 82 ! Iron City 622,319 254,988 63,366 70,840
V."V :

'*

--
•** F. M. ’ - - 81 • Allegheny 747,621 208,874 65,655 17,699

'

«.
■* Barometer, - - - - -29 6-10 •

_ ■ ■■ ■■

••
•• ■ * - '_ - ' • | Total 0,725,073 1,983,127 1,039,136 672,830

;> : V.v. . -V Tha BailroadßondQu«.Uon aud the -fngMM
* ...l.. * " 7..211

‘ vi lTeaiarTa . { Decretao 234,672 | 99,088
1 "•'.•••■ ■ ' lumuths:

i :v ". ' ■ ( Hue to
■!■>•. • T —. [CircuPn.l Depoalta Banka.

5.'. ‘ • PitUburgh- 181,691 960,655 51^376Exchange 1,018,774 317,778 24,682
. ? i Merchants & ManoTn. 587,238 233,206 39,111

- *»V.. . ... Cilicens 319,486 122,877 2J73
.•> • • Mechanics 204,434 156,918 10,503

' ' Iron City 305,207 292,021 1,309
*y . : Allegheny 386,721 159,250 3,667
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Tho decision of Judge Grier, of the Circuit
Court/ rotating to.set aside a mandamus-ex*
ecution issued upon a judgment obtained
against the city for interest upon railroad
bonds, has created the impression that the
bondholders- hare at length found a key to

..unlock the city treasury. There are others,
.--howqver, who entertain quite a different

opinion. In this case, the plaintiff-presented
"ia . petition, setting forth a judgment of the

Circuit Conrt against the city, for a sum of
money, which . remained that the

', only remody for the enforcement of said judg-
• sent was by writ of mandamus, and~prayed

fbr a mandatory writ compelling theController
to, certify a warrant upon the Treasurer for

", theamount, which was granted.
. The docision of-the Court, refusing to set

- aside the mandamus elocution, at first created
the Impression that all moneys then in the

. Treasury.must he held Subject to the exccu-
tions already issued, amounting teUome $lO,-

, .000. . The Controller was not surcihat he had
power to certify warrants for any other pur-
pose. This being the case, of course the

*• Treasurer would be unable to pay,and hold-
,

' ers of city,warrants would have to disposo of
< 'them as best they coitid.

We are pleased to state, however, that mat-
ters have not yet roachod this dcplorablo cri-

... sis. The City Solicitor has advised tho
. Treasurerand Controller to pcrfornTtheir du-

j; ties as heretofore-—paying such warrants as.
■. are due, and are necessary to carry on thobu-

finest of the city. By act of Assembly, the
City Councils are required to appropriate

{ their revenue, in the month of February,
. for tpeeifio purposes, and hence the So-
'Ucltorholds tnat these special appropriations
cannotbe touched.. Judge Williams of the
district Court, in a case relating to Allegheny

- city, decided (bat the appropriation by Coun-
, oils was valid. At .all events, this question

must arise before any of these mandamus ex-
cations are satisfied, and between this and
February next (the time ofmaking the annual

i .:. ■ appropriattan) business of tbo citv Kill be
< - • conducted as usual. If, at that time, it should

. .. be necessary to Include these railroad judg-
mentl in the annual appropriation, then pay*

~ /; meat may be reasonably anticipated, hut not
i.; '• ' till then. In the meantime, actire- efforts

should bo made to effect an equitable compro-
} ..mite with the bondholders, as this seems to

.. .. . bo the. only method by which otir railroad■ . indebtedness con or will be settled.

The New IronPlated Steamship.
Itmay not be generally known that the im-

vaeaie iron platos for thiv new iron plated
steamships now being built at Philadelphia,
by Messrs. Merrick dr Son, for the Govern-

meat, are being manufactured in this city, at
the extensive works of Mcssr6. Bailey, Brown
£ Co. -The plates ate fifteen feet long, twen-
ty-eight and a half and thirty and a half
inches wide, and four inches thick. A two
and a half ton hammer is required in their
manufacture. After, being received at the
Foundry the platesare planed, the edges and
onda being made stright and smooth, and-

. grooved like a flooring-board. The groove is
one inch wide by half an inch deep. Screws
are to bo used in fastening the plates to the

- plonking of'the ship. They are to-be put in
from the inside of the vessel, and arc not to go
through the plates. Tho vessel is to be cov-
ered with the plates four feet under wjfter,
and three feet above it, and theyare toexteqd
oigbty=five feet fore and aft of thecentra line,
which will make one hundred and seventy feet

. _ sigplahking. . The iron is. toj’come up to a line
'

frith the spar deck, above which there willbe
a light rail. Tho sides of the ship, with a

. view to cause the shot to glance,*willhave an j
angle ofthirty degraes from three -feet above
the load lines. In order to carry this extra
weight the ship has tobe Urge. Tho tonnage
of the one under contract is to be three thous-
and five hundred. She will be
and thirty foef long,sixty feet beam, and have
a draught offourteen feet. In her. construc-
tion she will be differentfrom the French ship

■, £» Gloiro, about which so much has been
' - written. The French ship is very deop in the

water, while thevessol to be built hero will be
- oltaoit fUtbottomcd, which, notwithstanding
the additional weight, will make her of light
draught. Her machinery will be mach the
Mune as that of a first class sloop-of-war,
except that she will havo four boilers and a

• blower. The Utter bto make theboilers to
. attain eves though the smoke stack should be

_ . . shot away.
~ ; : Some doubt has been expressod as to the

-; V" - ability of, any iron works in these parts to
..

. out such plates j but there U-no difficulty
; •About it, aud it.is said that enough pUtea of

• Xh© kind could bo made in a short time at
PennsylvanU establishments, to cover the

~

sides of every ship in the Navy.
The new vessel above described is to be

, «ompletedJhy-the lithof July next, and if it
should prove successful wo presume numerous
other*ofa similar character will be construct-
ed. If so, we hope Pittsburgh will share

' liberally in contracts for iron work.

Toga
Last tftopth. 2,301,605 132,721

. 2.197.M5 227.47R
101,0001-

125,820 94,757

Election of Railroad Directors,
At the annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the'Pittsburgh and Connelisrille railroad,
held at their office on tho 2nd inat., the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected directors for the
ensuing year:

li. Latrobe, Balt. Jtitl Burgwin, Pittsburgh
Thoa. BnkeweU, Pittsb'gb Alnx. Millar, McKeorport
Jno. 8. Dilsrorth, do D&uiel R. Davidson, Con-
Thoa. S. Blair, do nellsville
Wa 8. Haven,
Felix R. Brunot.

do Cyra* P. Markip, West
do Kewtou

Benj. Deford, Baltimore|Wm. F. Murdock?**fi^lt.We are requested by President Latrobe !to
state, in connection with the election for new
Directors jastheld, that., the gentlemen who
hare retired from the Board hare done so at
their own request, with the view of allowing
otbqr citizens of Pittsburgh to gire tbeir
share ofattention and labor to the conduct of
tho work, which the present Directory have
brought thus far upon its road to completion.

' ; iv .• ;•
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The ColUtioh between the Belle
: «i:JCreole and Freestone.
Jhe following are the ‘particulars of the

fate collision, brieflynoticed by telegraph on

. .Saturday U»t.
“Thesteamer Bolle Creole, Captain Rusk,

bound from Cincinnati for Pittsburgh, deeply
laden, and the steamer Frcostone, Capt. Wat-
son, bound from the Kanawha river forCin-

.einnati, with 400 of Col. Lytle's' Tenth Ohio
regiment, collided on Friday night about Biz
o’cloefc, seven miles above Cincinnati, and just

. below, the. piouth of the Little Miami river.
The Belle Credo was ascending the Kentucky
«hore, andfrom the report of the pilot, who

-• ujf he feared a collison, was hacking her
. wheels when the boatscame together. Tho
Freestone's bow struck tho Bello Creole on

larboard aide, a few feet ail ofber stern,.
cntifDZ through, andcausing the Belle Creole
to fts£ frtoost immediately. Tho pilot run
liw out on Kentucky shore, where she
lies sunk, with frr starboard guardout, whllo
the larboard guar* b tt least four feet under

• water.' As theriver U rising rapidly, and the
boat much careened, it il feared that the Cre-
ole's cabin will float off, and theboat prove a
■total wreck. The concussion knocked eight
or ten soldiers into the river front the Frce-

-1 : stone, and it is feared that all bat one of the
number were drowned. The officers ofthe
Belle Creole rescued one of the soldiers from :

watery grave. A sick soldier, wbo-badmade
nppti«ntioa for passage to Pittiburgh on the
Belle Creole,"(the only passenger,) is missing.
Capt. Bask was noron board when the acci-
dent occurred—the Belle Credo being in
charge of Capt. A. Byers, who was.in thepi-
lot house with the -pilot when' the collision
tookplace. The'Freestone wasnot materially
damaged. She roondfd to, and landed near
£ho mouth of the MUma,in company with the
Dubiftith, containing thebalance of the Tenth
Ohiorlpment. The Belle Creole was laden
to her amdtyi Baring' over 3so tons. The
cargo may be partiaJly 'saTodj ina damaged
condition.-It at $20,000, and prin-
cipally Insured in Cincinnati offices. The
Bello Creole wasbuilt at Wheeling; afterwards
burned, and rebuilt at Madison, Tod.,,Vm in

• herfourth season jowned byCapL J. F. Busk,
• ■ her: commander, and rained at -$5,000, ahd

probably insured for about $2,600 in Cincin-
nati." / : •; ••

r./.T

Found Dead.—On Sunday morning, 24th
insL, the body of a colored man named Ed-
stard Sloan, was found on the hill side, near
Watereon’s Ferry, Clarion -county. It ap-
pear from the evidence that the deceased had
been intoxicated on Thursday night previous,
and had fallen or laid down, under the influ-
ence of Honor, and being unable to rise bad
lingered through two days and died. When
found the body was lying with the head up
the hill, the right arm around a sapling, and
holding the whisky bottle in his left hand
near his mouth. The deceased lived at Catfish,
and had brought his whisky albng with him
from a distillery In the neighborhood. He
leaves a wife and six children.

Boston, Cincinnati and St. Lojna.—
Crowds of spectators in the above cities have
hailed with dolight the new domestic drama
entitled “Fanchon, or the Cricket,” written
expressly for the interesting &ctressr Miss
Maggie Mitchell, now performing at the
Pittsburgh Theatre. In Cincinnati, it was
particularly successful, and was performed on
six consecutive nights at Wood's Theatre in
that city, where the whole newspaper press, as
with one voice, spoke of it in the highest
terms of praise. This evening, Miss Maggie
will present it here for the first time, and as
it has been in rehersal for fivo or six -days, we
expect all in attendance to-night will be fa-
vored with a rare treat. Scats con be se-
cured three days in advance.

Boy Killed.—A boy named John Halt,
about sixteen years of age,-was almost in-
stantly killed at Camp Wilkins yesterday
morning by being thrown from a hgrie, on
which he was riding. It seems that he tiod
the end of the halter around his wrist, and
when the animal threw him, ho. was unable to
disengage himself, and in this-painfal situa-
tion he was dragged a considerable distance
over the frozen ground. His body was con-
veyed to thehospital. Hisfathor boardsat Bos-
worth’s tavern, in tho Eighth ward, whore he

falso resided.

Heavy Artillery Regiment. -

. One of the~ finest, regimonts that has been
orgaqited'during the present war, is .theFirst

• Pennsylvania Regimoht of Heavy Artillery,'
commanded by Col. Charlos Angerolh>ji sol-
dier 1 of over thirty years standing, serving
forlsn years with distinction as an artillerist-
in the Prussian service, The staff officer*
comprise the following: Lieutenant Colonel,
John H. Oberteuffer; Major, William Can-
dldas.j Qu»rtermsster, A. P. Bilyien; Snr-
fwu, Hr.' Wevill; Zimmerman.

hey are all men .competent to the discharge
of their respective duties. This regiment,
now' located at Philadelphia, has been spe-
nildly ordered at tbe Instance of Gen. KcClel-

fait service at Fortress Monroe, to which
poet they,Will

L-i. i ;.j:

District Court.
Monday, Dec. 2.—Before Judge Hampton.
Solmon Sturges ts. Tho Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company;
Henry N. Benedict vs. Same ; Bapjamm T.
Carv'or vs. Same. Sei. Fa. eur garnishment
in foreign attachment. Theses case were taken
up jointly, and involve a large amount of
money. . On trial.

Death of Pcxhstltasia Sou^ees.—Tbc
following soldiers have died near Washington
since last report: Frivate Davis, Bth Penn-
sylvania reserve j Robert C. Tbornbury,
Pennsylvania reserve; J. M.. Davis, at Camp
Pierpoint—body sent home ; Wo. Denishorn,
Ist ACgimentPennsylvania reserve, and Los-
ontins Cole, of Barr's Pennsylvania battery,
of typhoid fever.

Soldier Drowhed.—Mr. Keaton, laborer,
of theEighth Ward, and a member of the
Pensacola Gnards, Capt. Enright, Thirteenth
Regiment, was drowned on the 27th of No-
vember, at Great Falls, Md., by falling into
the canal-while crossing the lock. The body
was recovered and interred. Deceased was a
native of county Mayo, Iroiand, and had no
relatives here.

Swobs la.—The commissions of H. W.
Williams,. Assistant Jndge of the District
Court, John Brown, Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas, and Henry Eaton,
Protbonotary,,wcre read in the District Court
yesterday, and the customary oath was ad-
ministered byJudge liamptop. Judge Mc-
Clure’scommission has not yetbeon presented.

John C. Heexu, tho famous pugilist, ar-
rived in the city yesterday, and put up at the
Mansion House. He goes to Washington
City, it is said—but whether his object is to
improve the muscle of pugnacious M. C.'s,
or to protect them from the enemy during the
session, we are not prepared to say.

New J)kess.—We have inadvertently ne-
glected to notice the factj that our neighbors
of the Chronicle lasf=week presented their
readers with that paper in a new and beauti*
fal dress. We rejoice at every symptom of
progress and enterprise on tho part of our co-
temporaries or the Pittsburgh press.

Death or Rxv. H. G. -Coxisoo.—We are
pained to learn that Rev. H. G. ‘Comingo, a
well known Presbyterian clergyman, of Steu-
benville, died suddenly o'f diptberia, on Sun-
day morning. Mr. Comingo married the
daughterof Neville B. Craig, this city,
and 'leaves ~ a widow and several children
to monrn their loss;

MOES- MOJttT POR .Vomtstekbs.—Capt. J.
Brann, of the Friend Rifles, has remitted
$l,OOO for the men of the : company, which
their friends can get by calling at Morgan-
stern A Bros., corner Fifth and Wood streets.

Tax City Contention.—The Convention
to.nominate Ro publican candidates for Mayor,
Controller Treasurer, will assemble at 10
o'elockthii morning, In tho. room occupied by
the Court of Quarfor, Sessions,

In.Tow*.—Cants. Elliott,. Chalfant and
Bowers, of the Regiment, Col.
Rippey, are now in this ciIJS on furlough,oed
will return to camp in a few days.

Foe Poet Royal.—Colonel Lehman’s 103d
regiment, now in camp at Kittanning, have
been ordered off, and will leave on Thursday
next for PoriRoyal, 8. C.

Cheaper, teas , xvir.—The greatest bar-
'gains in oloaks. shawls, silks, morinocs and
dress goods will o«found at Barker's, 59 Mar-
ket street. /V"/

For flAts.—*We have for sale aboat 2,000.
tbsl ofold typo, together with »largo lot of
brass rules, etc. _• .

Volcxtrers Attxntioh,—:For the derange-
ments of the system, incidental to the change
nf diet,; Wounds, eruptions and exposures
whieh every-volunteer.!* tiabloto* There ore
noremedies so safe, convenient and reliable
as HoUoiray’s PiUs and Intment; 25 cent*

per box.
'. Wit. Tobbist, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Vlrgtn aliey, between Smithfleld
streotand Cherry alley. - AlMdnds of House

.Repairing‘dohe onshertnotice and In work-
manlike mannerr, Charges moderate. Loave
yonr orders.. All order* promptly attendod

: w- ;‘i ' t
..bivmvtT.^Pr.;C.:sftl JfN« ;

Z4O Penn st.,
attend* to all boinehet .ofptbeJDwtal profes-
sion. V 1i~- ’i • • +

BYTELEGRAPH.
Proceedings of Congress! .

• W-ahhixgtox Ctrv, Dec. 2.
Holse. —The House was organized at boon

with ptajer by the Rev. Mr. Stockton. - The
rull of member? was then called by the dlarif.

One hundred and fourteen member* answer*
ed to their names, including Messrs. Serjaatl
and Phelps, of California, Mrr Hooperi of
Massachusetts, Mr. Wilson, of Mr.
Bernbeiscl, delegate from Utah, and Mr.
Cradlehaugh, delegate from Nevada.'

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., moved that Mr. May-
nard, of Tunn., be sworn iu a 3 the member
from the Second District of Tcnnesseo.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., said that Mr. Maynard
may have beenproperly elected,but we all know
the fact that Tennessee was as far as it coaid
be oat of the Union. As there were several
other cases, he thought that the subject
brought forward by Mr. Dawes should be
referred to the Committee on Elections. .

Mr. Dawes thought this was an exception
to the rule, as Mr. Maynard was regularly,
elected by a large majority at the August
election, and before Tennessee had taken any
step 3 to get out of the Union. He also pos-
sessed the proper certificate, which qualified
him as a member. ~~

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., asked the direct ques-
tion whether, Mt. Maynard was elected before
the State attempted to secede, and at the time
fixed by law.

Mr..Dawes replied that be was so informed,
and that his election took place under the law
which had existed for a long time.

Mr. Stevens then withdrew bis motion, and
Mr. Maynard was accordingly sworn in at
a member of Congress from Tennessee.

On motion of Mr. Fenton, of Nx Y., a reso-
lution was adopted appointing a committee to
join such as may be appointed by the Senate,
to wait on the Presidentand inform him that
a quorum of both house! were assembled and
ready to proceod to business.

Mr. Hickman, of Pav presented the certifi-
cate of the Provisional Government of North
Carolina, dated at Hattcras, certifying to the
election of Mr. Foster as member of Congress
from that Statc.-

Mr.Yallandigham, of Ohio, raised a ques-
tion of order.

The claim of Mr. Foster.was referred at
the extra session to the Committee on Elec-
tions, without favorable action..

Mr. Hickman replied that this was a new
question, different from that of the former
election.*

The Speaker overruled the point of order
taken by Mr. Vallandigham.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., said no harm would be
done by referring the certificate,.and on his
motion the case was referred to the Committee
on Elections.

Mr. Watts, delegate from New Mexico, was
sworn in.

M•MJTOS,

Mr. Blair, of Ya., the successor of Mr.Car-
lisle, was also qualified.

Mr. Richardson, of 111., moved that Mr.
Segar, of Virginia, be also sworn in.

Mr. Dawes desired that this case should be
referred.

Mr. Richardson earnestly argued that Segar
should bo sworn in. The House should not
deny to the people of Accomac and North-
ampton counties a proper representation, es-
pecially as they had thrown down theirarms
whioh they had taken up against the Federal
Government. All the forms of law had been
complied with under the proclamation of the
Provisional Government of Virginia.

Mr.Kellogg, of 111., argued that Mr. Sogar
should be admitted in accordance with princi-
ples already settled at the extra session.

Mr. Dawes desirod to do no disrespect by
wishing the question referred. He wanted
the House to consider the subject in all its
bearings. It should be ascertained whether
this gentleman was elected by 10, 20 or 1,000
votes, in a district where 10,000 may bo cast
He wanted a rule that they could stand by in
the future.

The subject was then referred to tho Com-
mittee on Elections.

On motion of Mr. Lorqjoy, of 111., a reso-
lutionwas adopted, tendering the thanks of
Congroas to Capt. Wilkes for his arrest of the
traitors Mason and Slidoll.

On motion, it was'resolved that John W.
Reed, member from Missouri, having taken
up arms against the United States, is hereby
expelled from the House, and that the Gover-
nor of Missouri be notified of the fact.*

CBICKERING A SONS’ PIANOS.cz
A new, full supply,.direct from the Manufactory

rTat Boston, of end 7 OotaTo New Scale CHICK-
BRING PIANOs, Inplainand and carved Rosewood
rorniture, Joit reccived and tor sale by

JOHN 11.BIELL6R, 81 Wood stroot,
no!s between Diamond alley and 4th st.

( UlEAl' N'EW i’IANOS.—An eleKaut-
ly carvod new Rosewood Piano, with full iron

fratuv. made by opeof the oldest tlnns in New York,
f0r.....
A new 7 Octave Rosewood, Iran frame....,——... 170
A new 7 " ** M “ —. ICO

For sale by JOHN ILKELLOR,
potih *1 Wood st., between Diamond and 4tUrt.

A resolution was unanimously passed, de-
claring that, as Col. Corcoran had been con-
finod as a convicted felon by the rebels, that
the Presidentbe requested to .similarly ,cod-
fine James M. Mason, now in custody in Fort
Warren.

Mr. Elliott, of Mass., offered the following:
Be*ilced, By the Houuo of Representatives

of the United States of America: Ist. That
in behalf of tho people of these States, we do
solemnly declare that the war in which we are
now engaged against the insurgent bodies cow
in atm* against the Government, has for its
object the suppression of such rebellion and
the rc-estublishment of the rightfulauthority
of the National Constitution and laws over
the entire extent of our common country. 2d.
That while we disclaim all powor under the
Constitution to interforo, by ordering legisla-
tion, with tho Constitution of tho several
States, yet tho war now existing must be con-
ductedaccording to the usages and rights of
military service; and. that, during its con-
tinuance, tho recognized authority of the
maxim, that the safety of tho Ststo is the
highest right of law, subordinates the right
of property and dominates over civil relations.
3d. That, therefore, wo do hereby declare
that, in our judgment, the President of the
United States, as tho Commander-in-chief
of our army, and the officers in command
under him, have the right to emancipate all
persons held as slaves in any military distriot
in a state of insurrection against the National
Government,* aed that we respectfully advise
that such order of emancipation bo issaed
whenever the same will avail to weaken the
powor of the rebels in arms, or to strengthen
the military power of the loyal forces.

Mr. Dtinn, of Md., moved to lay_tfce reso-
lution on the tablo, but the motion was dis-
agreed to—yeas, 56 against 70.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Penna., the
-farther consideration of the resolution was

fostponed till to-morrow week, in order that
t may be discussed and amendments submit-

ted. Ho was in favor of the proposition, but
desired modification.

Mr. Campbell, of Pa., gave notice that he'
would call up the followingresolution on next
Tuesday week: _

Re*olccd, That in legislating to meet the
exigencies of tbe rebellion, Congress
should confiscate tho property, slaves includ-
ed, of all robels, and protect the property and
rights, under thpr Constitution ana laws, of
all loyal citizens. <

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., submitted the follow-
ing, for future consideration:

Whereas, Slavery has caused the present
rebellion in the States; and whereat,
there caa be no solid and permanent pcaoo and
union in this republic so long as that institu-
tion exists within It: and wAerccui, slaves are
now used by the rebels as an essential means
of supporting and protracting the war ;• and
whereat, by the law of nations it ia onr right
to liberate the slaves of an enemy to weaken
his powers; therefore,

Be it enacted, 6y the Senate and House of■ Repretentativet of the United States ofAmerica,
in Concrete attembltd, That the President be
requosted to declare free, and direct all onr
generals and officers in command to order
freedom to all slaves who shall leave their
masters, or aid in quelling the rebellion.

Second, and be it further resolved, That the
United States pledge the faith of the nation to
make full and fair compensation to all loyal
citizens, who are and shall remain aotive in
supporting the Union, for all the loss they
may sustain by virtue of theresolution.

Mr. Fenton, of N. the Joint Com-
mittee, reported that they had waited on the
President, and that he desired them to state
that he would send his mossage te the House
to-morrow at 12o’clock.

CIARI>. - Tho subscriber wouldrospecD
J Iblly inform the public that she Is now seUihg at

a fraction above COST, her large and oomprehuuslTo
stock of
PIANO FORTES,

MELGDEON3,
MUSIC, AND

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS,
As she willremove toPATTERSON’S NEW BUILD*
2NG, Fifth street. • _ •

CBABLOTTI BLUKE, No. C 2 Fifth«t.,
Sol*Ag’i BurKnahe’sPiaaoaand Prince’s MModeoas

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., gave notice of his in-
tention to introduce & bill to repeal certain
creating ports of entry.

Mr. McPherson, of Pa., offered a resolution,
which lies ovfr, setting forth the want of a
more complete railrood and instructing the
Committeoon Military Affairs to inquire Into
the expediency of constructing an air lino
railroad from Gettysburg to Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. Hoscue A. Concklin submitted the fol-
lowing, which was adopt©4 ’ -

Resolved, That the Secretary of War be re-
quested, if not incomputiblo with tho pqblio
intcrest, to report to tals House whetherany,
and, if- any, what measures have been taken
to ascertain who is responsible for the dlsaa-
trohs movement of onr troops at Ball’s Bluffs.

Mr. Odell, of. Now York,, submitted tho
folUowiag, which was adopted:

Wherras, Col. Alfred M. Wood, ofv.tht
14th Regiment New-York Btate militia,' who
was woundedand taken prisoner at the battle
of Bull Run, has now, by therebel authori-
ties, been ordered to confinementin a felon’s
prison, ahd, by .thAsame order, to be treated:
as prisoner* convicted Of infamous crimes ;

therefore, '

■* h, .v. J». / . V

Tin New Vorit World, of Saturday, has
an article ih reply to one in theCharleston
Mercury, in trhieh that leader in the exist-
ing rebellion hints at the possibility of a
reconstruction of the Union.

The World states plainly that any re-
construction different from the present
Constitution! is out of the question and ut-
terly impossible. More especially is it ex-
travagantly absurd to suppose that any
shadow ofchange can be madein that Con-
stitution to please South Carolina, the head
and front of our present rebellion.

The World intimates that the control of
that rebellious State may be changed; the
power of the deceitful and treacherous oli-
garchy of slaveholders may be broken
down.

The World then proceeds as follows:
“Now, there are In 9oath C&roilina, at the f

present time, full /our hundred thoueand slaves ;
—a number very far greater in proportion to
her white population, and also in proportion j
to her territorial area, than can be found in !

any other State in the Union. The uprising !
of this enormous black mass would virtually j
Africanize the State, unless the Federal Gov- {
eminent should interpose to keep the blacks i
in restraint. Bat most assuredly the Fe&er- I
al Government would oot so interpose, in or- 1
der to secure the property of the present mas- ,
ters while they continue in rebellion. Confis- |
cation, and the transfer of the confiscated :
property to loyal citizens, would then become 1
a poiitive necetrity, in order to keep the blacks
in employment, saying nothing of the justice
which would exact the penalty. The contu-
macy of South Carolina would absolutely
force this action upon the Government.

“Let hot South Carolina flatter herself that
GoVernment cannot meet this necessity. The
way is not difficult. The Governmenthas the
right, in the face of this atrocious defiance of
its authority, to impose a military rale npon
the people of the State, or, if it pleases, to
put them in the condition of a territory, man-
aging them by civil officers of its ownapnoint-i
tnent.. If that were dono, and the faith of*
the Government pledged that the purchasers

, of the confiscated property should be kept
1perfectly secure in its title and possession, it

! would not require two years forJlorthero em-
igrantaid societies, such os told with such of*
feot upon the settlement of Kansas, to pour
into South Carolinaa population large enough
to'control the political fortunes of the State.
There are not over fifty-six thousand voters
in the State, all told —including all the white
population over twenty-one, without any ref-
erence to those suffrages which require a
property qualification. Even were these vo- |
tors united, they could be overcome by north-
ern immigration ; but in fact there has al- i ,
ways been a variance between the sl&vehold- •}
ers of the cotton districts and the poor farm- i
ere of the upper part of the State, in refer- I
ence to representation and taxation, and j
northern immigrants of moderato and just I
views would find ready allies in the latter, j
So there is a perfectly feasiblo wayopen here ;
for the-reconatmction of South Carolina. !

“Inall probability, Port Royal, by virtue :
of the immeasurable superiority of its harbor, ,
will hereafter take the rank formerly held by ,
Charleston. -There is every facility for build-
ing* city that shall rulo the commerce of the ]
whole Southern coast; and nothing is requir- J
ed but Northerucapital and energy to effect 1
it within a very brief period. These will be

, secured readily enough just so soon as it is
: made clear that the State can be redeemed
. from the rule that has hitherto paraiiyzed all
1 enterprise. Thousands of the hardy sons of
| New England, who are now serving as sol-
I diers iu that bright dime, would gladly make
! it their permament home.”

1 was struck with these remarks, and
i especially with the last sentence of the ex- j
tract.

I I presume there is not au old resident in
! this region, around the head of the Ohio,
\ who is not aw&re that the Whisky Insur-
i rection, in 1794, was followed by an imme-
! di&te and large immigration of active, in-
! dustrioua and enterprising men who settled
and prospered here. Thousands of our

: present population can trace back the first
I visit of their ancestors to this region, to

the Fnll of 1794. Hundreds of men who
would perhaps neverhave seen this country,
came out as volunteers, in the army of fif-
teen thousand men, to put down the insur-'
rection. They were thus brought to see the
country, to understand its advantages, and
soon after, oe I have before intimated, Tery
many of them efimo and. settled down here.

So no doubt it will be with thousands of

I the active, enterprising men of our Union
i armies; they will discover in Eastern and j■ j Western Virginia, South Carolina and
| other thinly populated slave States, strong j
! inducements to make their future homes j
f there. i

Charleston is, no doubt, a doomed city.
Should our government confiscate the lands
around the entrance to Port Royal Harbor,
then lay out a city plot on the most advan-
tageous ground, it would, no doubt, soon
become the site of an active, industrious
and enterprising population; the success-
ful and triumphant rival of Charleston and
Savannah.

Thus would the former traitorous and
mischievous city and its base and syco-
phantic follower both be severely punished
for their base conduct, and in this new and
prosperous town,they would have a constant
memorial of their treason and folly. C.

Where to Get Theu.—ln these war times
it becomes a matter of eomo importance to
many to know where cheap goods ofreliable
quality can be purchased. To snch of our
readers as desire to know, wo will say that
Wm. H. McGee A Co., clothiers,corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny, have
on hand a full stock of fall and winter goods,
ready made or furnished te order, made in the
latest and most fashionable styles, at prices
that defy competition. One visit will ho suf-
ficient to verify this assertion. t

.MARRIED:
DICKSON—WILKINSON—On Monday, Novem-

ber lltb, by Rev. Mr. Swope, of Trinity Church, Mr.
STEWART DICKSON and Min M. J. WILKIN-
SON, Ml of thi*city.

AMVSEMEA'TS.

piTTSBUKGH THEATRE.
NEW DRAMA! SEW DRAMA!!

NEW DRAMA!!!
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 3

Second night of the re-engagement of the beautiful
and accomplished actress,

HISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
time here of tbe new domestic drama,

FAxenon, OR TBE CRICKET
EANCHON . -.MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

WMITTS.

WANTED—EaPLowtST.—A compe-
tent man can have a permanent situation and

good wagos B 4 Deliverer CoontjrAgent. Apply to
' JOHNSON, FRY A CO.,

dt3:ltd° No. 15 Fifthstreet, third floor.
\B7AAiI'ED—By a graduate of a New
Tv EnginndColMgo, a situation aa a TEACHER

in a public, private or fiunfly School. Tbe beet of
testimonial* and reference* aa tomoral and intellect-
ual character can be given. Address-Box 653 Alle-
gheny Clty P. O- de2:lw»n
VTrANI'ED—A IaEBiKSAST a few
YY men, tocompletea Company. -Apply to

CAPTAIN bTpAITKESOS,
n029-3tdawT Diamond street, Pittsburgh.

IXTAXI'ED—300 bus. pnme Neshan.
VV nock Potatoes by JAMES A. FETZEB,
. n027 Corner of Market and First streets.

/"idOPRRS WANTED—2 good Cooper*
V for tlglit work. Apply to

JAMES A. FETZEB,
nq27 Corner of Morkstand First streets.

KKSWAJC for which the
highest market price will be paid, by

fi. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
n025 Corner Wood-mod First streeCi.

of tbe United

the some character.of prison, and to the same
treatment untlTCdl/'wdod'shallbe treated os
the United States hare need all prisoners
tAken in battle! f-j
~-Mr.-Beroheisel presented the Constitution
which was framed \y a Conrention of Dele-
gates assembled in Orand Salt Lake City,
Utah, in March -last, accompanied by a me-
morial asking Congrees-toadmit that territory
into the Union as a State, on an equal Footing
'with the original States.
! The House then adjourned, t

‘Senate:—Thw Vico President called the
Senate to order at ntfon. Aboutfortv mem-
bers were present. “

.
On motion of Mr.-Hale, 12 o'clock. M. was

fixed for the hoar of opening tho daily ses-
sions.

08-motion of Mr. Grimes, of lowa, a mes-
senger was ordered - to bo'sent to the-House,
notifying that body thata quorum Of Senators
wa3 present, and the Senate was ready to pro-
ceed to business.

An informal recessuwas then taken.
The Senate concurred in the resolution of

the House for the appointment of a joint com-
mittee to wait on the President. Messrs.
Hale, Trumbull and Latham were appointed
as the committee. •

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., that he
would introduce, to-morrow, a bill to confis-
cate the property of rebels who are btgainst
the authority of the United States Govern-
ment, and give freedom to persons held to
labor in the slave Status.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., gave notice of:
his intention to'introduce a bill to abolish the 1
distinction at present existing between the
regular and volunteer forces of the United
States army.

The committee appointed to wait on the
President, reported that he would communi-
cate his message to Congress at noon to-
morrow. Adjourned.

From Washington.
Washington, Dec. 2.—The following are

the names of the Senators who appeared in
their seats to-day: Messrs. Anthony, Bay-
ard, Bright, Browning, -CarlUe, Chandler,
Clark, Coleman, Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Hale, Har-
lan, Harris, King, Lane, of Indiana, Lane,
ofKansas, Latham, McDougal, Morrill, Nes-
mith, Pomeroy, Powell, Rice, Ten Eyck,
Thompson, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, and
Wilson.

The followingare the names of those who
did not -appear in the Senate chamber:
Messrs. Breckenridge, Homo, Johnson, of
Tennesseee, Johnson, of Missouri, Kennedy,
Pearce, Polk, Sherman, Wiley, and Wilmot.
It will be remembered that Senators Baker
and Bingham died daring the recess.

The following posts are designated as head-
quarters of the several regiments of artillery,
at which the Colonels, Adjutants and Ser-
geant Majors of each will be stationed : First
Artillery, Col. Dimmick, at Fort Warren,
Boston Harbor ; Second Artillery, Col. Mor-
ris, at Fort McHenry, Baltimore ; Third Ar-
tillery, Col. Tates, at Fort Trumbull, New
London ; Fourth Artillery, Col. Merchant,
at Fort Washington ; Fifth Artillery, Col.
Brown, at Fort Pickens, Pensacola.

Thefollowing are the names of the new,
fast screw sloops-of-war now being built for
the United States Navy : Shenandoah, Sac-
ramento, Canandaigua, Lackawana, Monon-
gabcla and Ticonderoga.

The names of the new naval sido wheel
steamers, now being constructed, are tho Tio-
fa, Genessee, Paul Janes, Conomaugh, Port

.oyal, Sonora and Cameron.
The screw steamers are each to carry three

of Dahlgren’s largest eleven inch guns, one
of which is tobe a 150 pound rifle gun. The
side wheel steamers are to carry each SO
pound rifled guns and a pivot gun.

It is belioved that Senator Gwin, Calhoun,
Beham and J. L. Brent, of California, will
soon be released on giving their parole not to
do any aot against the authority of the gov-
ernment.

Washington, Dee. 2.—The Supreme Court
met at nodn. Present—Chief Justice Taney
and associates Clifford, Grier, Wayne and
Catron. No business wps transacted and the
Court adjourned.
The Western Virginia Convention.

Wheeling, Dec. 2.—ln Convention, Mr.
Hagan, of Boone county, offered the follow-
ing:
- Wheb&as, Negro slavery is the origin and
foundation of our National troubles, and the
cause of the terrible rebellion in oar midst
that is seeking to overthrow our Government;
and, whereas. Slavery is incompatible with
the Word of God and detrimental to the
interests of a free people as well as a wrong
to the slaves themselves, therefore :

Rttolrrd, That the Convention inquire into
the expediency of making the proposed new
State a free State, and a provision to 'be in-
serted for tho gradual emancipation of (he
slaves within the bonndaries ofthe now State,
and to bo submitted to tho people of the same
for their approval or rejection.

ftefbmm to the committco on fundamental
and general provisions.

Mr. Brown, of Kanawha, offered the fol-
lowing:

_

Retvlved, That the Stateof Kanawha ought
to assume a justand equitable proportion of
the State debt of Virginia, and in doing so to
discriminate between its freinds and foes by
paying the bonds held by her own loyal
oitizons, next those held by loyal dtizens not
resident in the Stato of Kanawha, and of the
excess, pro rata shares.

Mr. Caldwell, of Marshall/ gave notice that
he should ask that a provision be inserted in
the Constitution to the effect that when the
Constitution is submitted to the people, they
shall then determine whether the name shall
be Western Virginia or Kanawha.

Wheeling, Dec. 2.-.-The Legislature met
in this city to-day—Lieutenant Governor
Polsey presiding in the Senate, and David
Frost, of Jackson, in tho House. The Gov-
ernor’s Message was sent in this evening. It
is a forciblereview of the condition of things
in this State. He advocates strong measures
against the rebel abettors in our midst.

Col. Kramer, of Monongalia, offered a res-
olution for a stringent confiscation law.

Latest from Port Royal.
New York, Dec. 2.—The steamer McClel-

lan has arrived from Tybce Island and Hiiton
Head. She carried General Sherman and
staff to Tybea, when a roconnoisiance was
made, daring which four shells from Fort Pu-
laski hurst near the party. No damage was
done, however.

On the retnrn with the General to Hilton
Hoad, the HcClollan passed the gunboat
Florida with Commodore Dupont on board,
bound to the mouth of the Savannah river.
The Florida returned the same evening.

The McClellan left Hilton Head on
day night, and brings mails and dispatches
from GeneralShorman and Commodore Du-
pont. -

Tbehealth ofthe troops was perfect.
No nows from other points. ■'The Port Royal advices state that old Tat-

nail’s attack on the 26th ult., was not worthy
of the name of a battle. Hecame-with three
or fenr vessels near enough to fire a few* shots
which did no damage, and immediately ref.
tired.

Our troops had not.yetoccupied Tybee Is-
land, but each night a party was sent from
our #vessels to light a fire and keep the nation-
al colors flying from the light house.

It was understood that Beaufort would be
occupied on the 22th by 5,000 federal' troops
to prevent the rebels from taking possession.

reparations continue for.the expedition
Bontn, supposed to h»against Trinidad. Five
thousand troops were to go under'the escort
of the steamers Wabash, Dale, Pawnee,
hiean, Seminole and six or seven other_ gun-
boats.

From Kansas*-A Train Seized*-A
Skirmish at Black Walnut Creek.
Leavenworth, Nov. 30.—The train on'tbe

Platte CountyRailroad was seised:yesterday,
on its arrival at Weston, by guerrillas, under
Sy Gordon. The U. S. Express Company’s,
freight was appropriated. All the money-In -
charge of the Express was saved;, The malt
matterwas nottaken. _ Gordonhad previously

robbed the stores of several .Union men of
Weston. NoTnore trains will be res on,that
road till this gang is dispersed.-- -

Major B. I(l. Hough, A.' D. C, to General
Hunter, Incommand of four companies First
MissouriCavalry as an escort to a large train,
from Sedalia,arrived yesterday.- The com-
mand: had an engagement with therebels at
BUbk WalnutCreek/ Johnson county, and
killed and wounded,!* and took 5 prisoners..
Fire federalt, including Major Hough, wore
injured/ but not seriously.

The weather is cold, and ice running in tho
river.. .

New York Bank Stateaenu
:Nxw YciriDeo.;2.—The/bank statement,

for the week-ending on Bathrday, show -an
incrtaßO oMoant of j an infcreasa
ofdeposits of $3,945434; of iper
tie of$191405, and’-* decrease of circulation
0f568,719. '■ -t /

tils j -V t-A &:

Southern News.
X-l li.r frt
j the 28th contain-scattered accounts of the
Pickens aflfciT. Thebombardment eohunenced
on the 21st, and continued with occasional

! intermissions, night and dirr, till the 24th,
! when Col. Brown ceased firing. The rebels

: did not respond until after Port Pickens
j opened, the £rev The fire of the fort and out-
j side of Santa ‘Rosa Island batteries was di-
| reeled against Barrancas ond_ other rebel

: batteries,\thtf rebel steamers Titnownd N«-
j land; and*tW navy yard, while the Fedeifcl
| vessels engaged 1 Fort Mcßae. The rebafts

; -admit Ift killed and woundod.. . Conaideramo
damage-was done to Fort Mcßae, including

i the caring- in of the powdentnagasine and
i partial destruction of Wdr-
ringtonand. A rebel train hauling provisions
to the rebel army. The rebels seemed to act
strictly on the defensive. The‘stories about
the disabling of the Colorado and Niagara
appear to be unfounded. The Time and.
Seems were,somewhat damaged,bat got out

; ofreach of Brown’s fire. Brown received no
i reinforcements. t

The East Tennessee bridge'barnera are to
bo court-martialled. Kx-State'Senator Sick-
ens is among the The East Ten-
nessee legislators have been called upon'by
theLegislature for an explanation of alleged
connectlon'wlth the bridge burning. They
denied all .knowledge, and ‘asserted .that the-
perpetrators . were the representatives of a
small faction only. '■Memphis.—A merchants’ meeting has re-
commended the banks to cut their bills into
fractional parts for change. ". r ,

There are no tidings fromfirowniow.
The Charleston Courier, 'deprecates the

raising of black flags, and says that it is
urged principally by thoso'whd’kWp at a safe
distance from the war. -

A New Orleans dispatch says thatGovernorMoore and Generals Lowell and Haggles, on
the 24tb reviewed 28,000 troops,' including
1400 freecolored. “*', • ! - \

The Bowling Green Courier recommends the
seizing of hostages for any rebels in the fed*
oral prisons.

The Richmond JSxaminer publishes a corre-
spondence between Lieut. the
Grand Bake Constantine, Grand -Admiral of
the Russian Nary. • Constantine
Maary to enter the Russian 1 serried. ; Manry
replies that he cannot accept until; Southern
independence is established.

The Confederate ganboait Tascarora, while,
coming from New Orleans, was accidentally
burned, totally, fifteen miles above Helena.

Letter from a Prisoner.
Boston, Deo. 2.—The following is an esS 1

tract from a letter from Capt. Bowman, of the
Fifteenth Massachusetts regiment, and nowa
prisoner of war, under date of Richmond,
Not. 27th : •

We are all, seven of us/ confined in one
cell, size, eleven bj seventeen feet. Ourmest
is made up of.Cols. Cogswell and Wood, of N.
Y.; Col. Lee and Maj. Revere, of the Maas.
20th; Capt. KefTer, of Philadelphia, and
Capt. RocKwood and myself of the 15th Mass,
regiment. We were transferred from the
tobacco warehouse, where we had been con-
fined since the battle ofLeesburg, a fortnight
ago. Standing, aa we do, for those privateers
in Now York, we are treated the seme as
prisoners charged with'crime. What willbe
the result of all this Ido .not know. I trust
that all will bc-well. To live or to die we.are
content, as our country bids.

Bpain> Mexico and France.
Washington, Dec. The Madrid Con-

respondentia, contains thefollowing'paragraph
which shows the freindliness'of ,tne feeling
between the Bpanish government and the
Churchparty of Noxico :

“Yesterday took place the long announced
visit to Her'Majesty, the Queen, by Gen. Mi-
ramon, es-President of Mexico, Our august
Sovereign received him with her usual amia-
bility, aadidalso the Sing,her husband, who
was seated at her side. The conversation;
lasted for more than a quarter of an hour.'’ .

From an Intelligent source it seems that
there is some foundation for the report that
Queen Isabella had. made, a secret treaty with
the Emperor Napoleon, coding to him the
Balcai IslandB,,providing he will assist her
in her designs against Mexico.

Arrival of the Santa Fe and Car-
son City Moil.

Kansa9 City, Doc. 2.—Tho Santa Fe and
Carson City mail, with-datos to the 30th, ar-
rived on Saturday night. Gen. Hatch and-
Captain Grover aro pissengors on.route-for
Washington..

•A-petition, asking for tho establißhtqqnt of
coml-weekly mail between Santa Fe and In-
dependence, has been signed by the citizens
of Santa Fe, and will be forwarded tef the
Postoffice Department.

Col. Canby has orderod'the establishment
of a now post at Galinos, twenty miles west
of Adeqoan, for the protection of that sec-
tion of country from Indian incursions. '

Prisoners for FortWarren*-More-;
meni of Ttoops.

Boston, Deo. 2.—Theatore ship Relief has
arrirod here from Hampton Roads.. She-
landed fivo prisoners for Fort Wtftren.

Companv C, of the Co'rpa of Sapper. and
Miners, numbering 130 men, left via the Nor-
wich route this afternoon.

The 14th Massachusetts regiment is. ordered
to leave on Wednesday, transport Illi-
nois is shortly expected to embark the 12th
Maine, and sail Southword..
Reported Treason of Col. Kerrigan*

New York, Dec. 2.—-It is reported that Col.
Kerrigan, late of the 25th New York Regi-
ment, has been ' tried by eourt martial for
treason, and sentenced to be shot, and that
his death warrant, has been signed by the
President. Kerrigan is .a member of Con-
gress from this city;

Prize Fight on Long Island.
New Yobs, Dec. 2. —A prise fight took

place oq Long Island, this morning, between
two roughs namedDally and Holloway. Af-
ter six rounds had beenfought, occupying
55 minutes, U*Uywas. declared'the victor.

A Bark Seized.
New London, Ct,, Deo. 2.—The bark Sam’l

Moxley, owned atApalachicolo, Florida, was
seized to-day. She had just arrived from
Sligo. . '

Mayor/ Elected. ''
SH&iNoriELD, Mass., Dec. C.

Berries was elected Mayor ofthis-city to-day.

Bkcrots or.Poodcck, Etc.—Bdow.wlU be (bund a ;
statement of thereceipts of’produce, etc., by river
and railroad, during the twenty-four Loan ending
iaf» evening r ,

.."Bp Bailreod~ls cki pear'li, lbbl cricbamis, 109
bbls flour, 1 kg, 2 bbls butter,' 10 doappUt, uO do oil

By 8iwr—14,928 bbls fltrim;'39s4 an wheat, 'SJ\
bbls gmh apples/40 do whUky, 49 tea, 54 pkgs, 90
kgs llrd, 75 doz .brooms, 590 bxs »oap,llo do candles,
376 bbls alcohol, 460 do oil, 86?hides, 19 bdls do, 91
•ks, 12bbla dried fruit. 25 bxs/ 20 butts, 17 bbls, 13
hhds tobacco; 13 bbls,l *bx eggs, 18 bbls, 60 jars, 1
bx butter, 90 bbls CuSks wooV 1118do corn,
:62d0Corameel,fl do faatheri/200 bbl* higb winee,
.218 haad.bogs.di aka barley,dss dobjdckwheat floor,
3 teahams,xjioad cattle. ;

The PoaX TxAt>r>-The stock ofHogi nowiiu the
peine at the Allegheny .’.Drove Tarda/la unprecedent-
edly large, being variously estimated ,at from 25,000
to heid..„Asyet, hqwevrf,;jjstlittlehae been
fldne byany'of ou# packin/tai 1the* prevailing prices
do not appear tomeetthetr view*. JWjpreaent they
or* unwilling torpaymorethan
B#, .gross,while aeliare:demand gram,;
which is eijual to u«t.,(The weather for the
pastfew days has been all .that 'could possibly be de-
sired for padring,.and ilbuyers and. aellerecan only
cocoe :to terms, a brisk tlmoln~;th!s department of

i :.r ,V r~ ■
• • ?• JLX. ■
Marketsby Telegraph.

r CiNCt*KiT3uD*c. 2.—Flour anchiD^pa; superfine
at ft and sstrs-at ft top* .
riyaxulhgoodVlanshd, fkio*pricc*a2ti''hlgher; red, J‘BuABsc. and whits Oii»"fina -'at 27kk. in :buSk*, Bje, 40c. 3aMe2«‘4so4B'£n'lhn and 40043c. I
for spring. Whisky -steady at -13c. Huge In rood
demand ;* receipts, £,OOO leftdY asks/&000 head at
t 3 150330, cna W ofSQQliSeifavetagag 270 ibs.at
93 40. ManpotkdnlTat J 9 W.- LardHn demaadat

Side, for ftitnrsdelivery nr. ,ft£d?}£c. oh tha spot.
kod mshts In demand at 2Xc< *®r shoulder; haimsr

&}&&*&&• 1 Mias200(000 lb*, tides at 3%c.'; bacon,
BX«4cf * OdTee In demand at ICQISc. Sogar end
tnolauea unchanged. The money market-tatuote
active. Exchange firm at premium.

prrry»T>»r.»wiA. J)*c. 2.—A'«uk-~Brpodstuffli -lets.
: active. J?loar dodijat $5 37J<05 60 for
$5 75£2Q for extra and extrsumfly.. Byefloor lads-
jnaadatft. Cortmealais2B7&..Sumls,UOOred
what at ft 3501 30 for wMtem ft 38

•foe Southern and 81 46for wlflt*.- Jlyeln demand at
70c. . ecro.unfcbangsd; *ale*.3,OoO. bhah: old yellow
atB3and new at .Oats active; tales 6,000-
Inab. at 40@41c. for Poona. and ,40c. for Delaware,
:Ho change M*groceries or prpiUicaU. 33alet 200 bush,
clover seedst ft T5,and flaxseed atft 98. .Whisky
duUat2oH®ftc. ,//,
‘-NaW'YoaaiDec. 2.—liTßriag.*-Cotton buoyant;

Flour firm- Wheat; both, at ft 25
«1 attfc white, SI 390140.•whisky. stoadr- «t2Ub.~?Froviabm*;ateady. ougar

'?i Stocks.fowor deal'llock Island, cat * lU.‘
Centnd» €0 { SlsßOurlpaitOj/Ui B. 6% 1872?cennona
83ft,MJ.8.

•• -• . :J- vis/.U 'tA£* J «.U‘2o3fs \.t
IiJU A >i£ Hi ilihsi;**;-

I COMMERCIAL BJECOJSD.
; PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

rrpeciallg for fa BtitibwoS. Dtn?y G»tsr£/.'.]

-i ' ■• MOitiar, December 2.1, i£;i
FLOU demand for Floor continuer fair,

whils price* are (toady and fully maintained- Sola
oT?S bblaJtamily.at $556,10; 160 do do At. $5@5.10;
add 300 do*t£4,65 $>TExtra,aud for Family.

GROCERIES—The Grocery market remains gnjat
while pricesare unchanged* • The demand ,1s light,
and the tranaactioas are reetripled_to small tots; sals
of6 hhds Sugar at fs£c; 10half bbli Moloftes, at 49c,
and 20 hags Coffee at lCJ^c.

CORN—continues (a good supply, without, how*
ever, any change In rates; sale on wharfof700 bush
new crop at3Ss4oc, and 1,000 do do at 40c.. ..

SALT—Ann bat unchanged; sale of 170 tacks No 1
Extraat $1,25 $ tack, and 25 bbls do at $1,75.
. CRUDE. OlL—is in active demand, while the
stock market is limitod; sale or 25 bbls at 10c per
gall—cash. It was reported that some buyan ware
offering 11c, Cash, withobi finding sellers.

CRANBERRlES—unchanged: sale of&hhlrxuodt*
tun quality *! $3. Pfime.cultivated command from
sstos3,so. -. ...

''GREEN APPLES—a shade, firmer, with .sales at
price* tanging from $£ to per bid. ; ,V

BROOM CORK—Sale of 1,000. fi« at3c perlb.
VENISON—SaIe of 300 Jbe.Venfom. Homsat 12%P

per. lb.. . .

HOMlNY—onchaoged, withsmall salea ofFlint at
$4,50@5 per bbl.

DRIED PEACHES—SaIs of 10 bash flew crop' at
S2JS per bush.

■ CORN HEAL—SaIe ou wharfof 100 bush prims
slftedat43cs bosh.

ONIONS—SaIe of 10 bosh at 40c per bush.,
Imports by RiTer.

ZANESVILLE—kb £xiu Gbahax—2Bo bbis
flour, 3 dp eggs, 17 do butter, 29 rolls leather, 9bbU
beans, 50 dooil, 3 do tang, 19do applso, 2 ski wool, 3
do seed, CO jars butter, fi bdls sheep skins, 10 cks ex-
tract, Clarko A co; 40 ska-meal, 134' flour bbls, 90 ska
potatoes, 1585 hoop poles,' 2 pigs, I bbl bdtter, ldo
eggs, 3 bxs, 1 bbl oggs, Ju A Fetxsr; 15 'bbls kraut,
1 bx turkeys, Tbos L McClelland; 17 bbls oil, W B
Scalft;l7Bdo do, Childs A McClelland; 4s dodo,lsaacAtkinson; 200 -do do, W p Woolridg»: «7 do do, 1 oU
bbl, ABrown; 31 do do, 228 flour bbls, Tboa O’Neal;30 oil bbU, Forsyth A brp; 1 bx butter, 1 bX eggs,- fi
Ueazleton; 5 sks leathers, R Dalzeil A son; 2UU Iks
corn, W HHogan; 200 do do, J Dorrington; 49 do do,Mr Clarke; 100 do do, J Travis; 227 do do, 60 do feed,
CB fltuUhlO: bbls flojtr, }2sks m**l, 20 do flour,
Voeghtley AKopp; 2da.?001, 1 bx wax, <S Kauu; 8
bbls eggs,'John Uraxier,2 coojd chickens, JuoMillar;
1-baiketsundries, Jacob l bx do, B B Hua-
nicutt; 2do do, 1 bbl butter, Mr Gillespie; 1 do do, 1
do eggs, 2 ole bbls, J 31 Truesdell; 2 toad caftls,l bhd
tobacco. 13 bbls wine; owners on board.-

CINCINNATI—rsK Limces—3o bxs soap, 10 do
candles. Juo A Kcnshaw; 75 dox brooms, L II Voigt
A co; 3 obis Jsrd oil, B A Fahnestock A co; 5 do whis-
ky, Wm Clayton; 24 tea lard, F Sellers A co; 200 bbls
flour, Schomaker A Lang; Z» do do, Jos Gardiner,
100 do do, ho consignee; 2764 do do, 125 do alcohol, 22
firkinsgrease, 158 sks wheat, 2GU bxs sodp, Clarke
Aco.. 4 ,

LOUISVILLE— peb Empire Cut—2692bbls flour,
15.d0 whisky, 76j£ bxs tobacco, 3 pkgs sundries,
Clarke A co; 60 bbls apples, F Hartman; 3S .do do, Jas
Fitzgerald; 44 do do, U Reynolds; 100 bbli floor, H
Bet; 100 do do, S B Floyd; IUO do dorJu McCuliy A
co; 100do do, Leech.A Hutchinson; IUO d<x do.Scho-maksr A Lang; 200 do do. D Wallace; 200 do do, Gra-
ham A Thomas; DU-do do, LambcrtASWpton; 600
do do, 82 ska, 6 bids dry fruit, 20- butts tobacco, Mc-
Donald A Arbuckle; 040 figs wheat, D Wallace; 795
do do, Mcßane A Anjer; 6 bbls, 9 ska dried fruit, Me*
Grew; Tfndlo A co; 100 hides, G A RoffluoU; 3 hhds
bofion, Hitchcock, McCreary A co; 17ibbla tobacco, J
S Dilworth A co; 3G9 hides, Conndsrjlle Railroad agt;
lot coal boat rigging, Brownsville wharf boat: 1 bbl,
Kennedy, Childs A co; 1 do do, King, Penhoca A co.

CINCINNATI—fee Hojuzox—39ofi bbls floor, 20
do oil, 25 tc*hams, Clarke A co; 110 bbls .-flour, Hall*
man, Rahm A co, 200 do do, D Wallace;ICO do apples,
Jas AFetxer; 200 hides, J R McCunej 200 do do, 0
Groetliuger, 50 bbb flour, H Rea; 147'd0 do, Mac*
keown A Oreo;; 72 do db, Hitchcock, McCreeryA co;
150 do do, R Knox A son; 110 do do, JosHcvully A
co; BOdO apples, Culp A Shepard. 1
' -s WHEELING—rex Joan T- McCombs—sGo nett
kgs, Hallman. Rahm Aco; 105 bxs.gloss tumblers, CO
sks wool, 300 bbl* floor, Clarke A co; 16' bdla hides, J
B McCone; 101 flour bbls, 2000 hoop poles,' 218 hogs,
Jas AFetxer; 70 bd!a paper, Foster A Fleeson; 15 do
do, JC B Godfrey; 150 bgs corn; A J Hagan; 7 bbls op*pics, John Herbert; 63 sks wheat, L Wilmarth; 821

"bbls floor, Jss Collins A co; 32 sks corn, Mn Boyle;
34 sks barfey, Rhodes A Vernor,, 155 ski buckwheat

. flour, McClurkon, Herron A co.
'MADISON—fib Cox. Pubt—CO. oil bbls, C H
Israel; lot •ftirniture, .B G Bashnell; 2& bxs eoapw.64
pkgs lord-F Sellers Aco; 75 bxs eoap,loido.candlaa,
.SchomakerA Long; 40 do rsnHtp«r Mifu* A-mpawinn*
30. dp do, Wm Holmes A co; 20 do do,BC-Jfe"JH Saw-
yer; 1506 sks wheat, R TKennedy A bfo; tons pig
metal,'John Moorhead; 3 tee hams, Knox A Porker;

:3 bids apples, 250 do-alcohol, 342 bgs-wheat; 20 bbls
whisky, 086 doflour, 200 bxs soap, Clarke A co.

•• GALLIPOLIB—peu Sciexce—l2sT bbls floor,
Clarke A co: 3d oil bbls, Lncesco oil co; M bbls flour,
J 3 Liggett Aco; 147 sks whuat, 128 oil-bbls, 13 hhds
tobacco, 31 ska corn, Edgerttm A Stewart; 94 oil bbls,
Geo Ggden; 10 do do, C H laracl; 291 ska corn, James*
Thompson.

LOUISVILLE— peb Rccxei—2olaka wbcat, 69
bgs rags, 4 hhds bams, 200 bbls high wines, 88 do
'lard,*l3 do grease, Clarke A co; 84 bbls' flour, James
Gardiner; 1 pkg money, King, Pennock A co; 38 tons -
motal.-fimitn, Parka A co; 40 tons pig metal, P«n*nock, Hart A.co; 45 do metal, Nimickido; 200 tonspfg lron, R O LoomU* 123 tons metal, Spang A co.

Imports by Railroad*
• riTTssnuz, Ft. Wimft Chicago Baiuoid.—

•D«v2.—76 Bbls flax, Geo W-Henderdcn; 15 ale bbls,Rhode* ft Verner; 31 bbls flour, Wot Bingham; 131
oil bbb, Brewer, Sillft eo;l kg butter, J C Pcnhing;
• 1 bx,'Livingston, Copeland ft co; 10 tibli apples, Scbo-
makerft Lang; 13 hides, J HRalston; lot old motal,
Hall ft Speer; 66 bbls oil. Economy oil co; 2 bbls but*twyßrown ftKlrkpatrick; 30 oil bbls, W P Wool*
Tidge;:lo do do, G Ihumm; Ibx books,.J J East: 6
•owing machines, Wmgoianer; 2 bxa'copper. 0 O
lluseey.

CwvxtAXTJ ft PrmßcaoH Railhoad.—Not. 29.
- 217-oil bbls, Hitchcock, McCreery ft co; 16cks pearls,
McKee ft co; 24 bdis .chain, Frank Walker; lbi bbls
'copper, Parke, McCurdy ft co; 2 cases bteel, Logan ft
Gregg; 1 bbl cranberries, H Blake; 80 wagon bones,W t McClurg; 1 bx hardware,.W,S Lately.

River News.
, Tax Rite* asm Wxatxxx—Ajulitals asd Dc-
gAktuura Boita Leavtso Xo-Dir,etc., eto.—The
river at thispoint continues to decline.steadily, with
eleven feet ten inches by. the marks last evening. The
weather yesterday was cloudy, raw and unsettled,
with indications of snow at the wharf
was quite active, whichwas occasioned principally by
the numerous arrivals* The receipts tvere unusually
Urge, thelaodlug being literally, covered, with flour,,
grain, provisions, etc., etc., from one end to the other.

.Tha Emma Graham lrom 'BsnecriUo, Science
from Gallipoli*, Rocket au'd Empire City from Louis*
Tille, Linden from Cincinnati,and Com. Perry from
Madison, all withfrill trips, came in during Sunday
nightand yesterday. The Citizen for Evansville and
John T. McCombs for Wheeling, were the only de-
partures for below. .The Com, Parry aince her
last visit here, made a tripfrom Cincinnatinp the EL
nawhariver with a cargo of Governmentstores... The
S. C. Baker has been sold tosome in SUuben-
vlllejwho intend running her between that plica and
Wheeling. . Her former owners, we understand, con-
templated building a new bdat......!'.The An»gfi»py
river is again in navigable condition, and steamere
are now. running regularly' between here and Frank-
lin. Thereceipt* ofcrude oil from that etream da-
ring the next few d*ye wUPundoubtedly be large.

.Fox Zasxstuae—The popular and punctual
steamer Emma Graham, Capl. Aycrs, leaves Jbr
Zanesville this eveningas usual.at Astiro’clock. Ur.,
W. 0. Wilson eeill treulne charge jjiftbVoffice.

.Fox CxNczxxATZ axsi Locienlie—The Hastings,
Capl. Robinson,, and Jacob Poo. Capt. Stoops, are
both announced ior Cincinnati, and -Louisville cn

;Wednesday. •

FoaPoaTttxociH—TheweUtoofnsteamer'Rockst,
Gapt; Johu-Wolfe, U the Porttnovthpacket for to-
day,’leavlngst 4p, m. Mr. 0.8. Hirst is the clerk.

Fan Wxxxuxu—Th* Hinenra, Caps. Jno. Gordon,
leave* ibr Wheeling to-dxy.xt 12In. precisely. The
clerk, Mr. Geo. W, Johnston;cen'frimlih pane&gete
wlth through tickets, or Parkenburg.

Fox fix*.Lotas—Tha finasteamer Argonaut, Capt,
Porter, Villjp&slUvelytlearfUr St. Louis this morn-
ing. " Shewas unavoidably delayed from laaTipg im
' The.Bt.''jCloud,rCapt. Bravo, and Btmny
'BRb, Cxpt. Marietta, are-also toiling for the samepoint.

' T«*Fallowing; i* frogi the attentive second dark oftha Anglo-Saxon, which steamer wot'attached to thafleet which left here .on .Wednesday lalfwith Colonelwilliams' regiment of cavalry.
'* *• Sttaxix Asoio-Saxo*, »

Near Madison, Nov. 30th, 1461 f£da. Qiuettt: We did not land at Cincinnati, aa w*
passed there this morningebout day liaht. but will
make a landingat Madison where I can mall

have got sioug very well, and will arrive at Lou*TlU*about 4 o clock this evening—nothQurof intaraxihaving transpired since, wa left PitUburtth, aavsaverT““•“ident occurred toons of the aok&m/whowes^^overboard by, one of the bare* be wasfeeding. Heawem about,three hundredyxrdAafrar
tw hetesftHisUttcncould be tendend him-MdrowMd.. If be had swam toward shore, insteadof to the boatyihe would here been saved!

yVehaya not made this,trip as aoon aaws asUcipa-ted. Ws nad to iav up, to wait for theotherboats, attoast twenty-flour boon. Some"of thstp did &st ftstthrough B«rrer shoals thaflntnight,- -
-The aoMkr's name, who got drowned, ww IsaacMason, and totonged to Oompanyß-JUpt. Savage.Inhaste, BiJt. oTmuso.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
-AXBXVSJ4. . . DUAXTOTUSL -

s?cc“mta' Wh~>-

pI'S?!W V.t-otn. Petty, Madison. J- ••

.
W*BlverU feet 10 Inches/ '

2.—Theriver is riling rx-tridlywith 10.feet 6 inches inter in the cnnnLSherowee »wo» little linow .Muon thvgroani. ihe weather i»ele».» Mercery 2» degree,.

a';.'-’-'


